
oantiol afford If a little money, andTHE IVuOT SIDE CORRESPONDENCE.

WELLS.

little effort will accomplish results to
have our town without river oouimunl- -ft. a ramose, Maasejsr.
even three months In the year.

The people of Independence shouldmen) BY
It N. Williamson has purchased

forty acres of land front J. P. Wilson
Joining Wells, paying 42 per acre.
Mr. Williamson will raise fine hogs on

work as a unit for tits Interests of

West 5ide

i Trading Co.his new farm.
The report that poison was put in

Independence, Much can be accom-

plished trough twrsistent local effort

pulling all In one direction, There are

laggards In every town, there are
barnacles In every oominuulty, but

the spring from which the P. It. Will
tUISCRimON RATES.

VAVABUI IM ADVAKCB.

OmTw . . " .
Sit Month
Thr MoatM

lauisou threshing crew used water la

untrue, Albany doctor say there is no

Nervouoneoo
Cannot be prmsnntly curd by tb ess

ol opiates sad sedslleompoads. Ills
toe desply Mated. II I b7

Impevsrtebes condition of tbe blood,

poa which the asrv 4p4 for nt-asn- e.

This Is Ike Irs and only trl
sinlsaatloe Is sjervossa. Parity, e

ilea ssd vltsiis the blood with

CHlood'c

Oaroaparilla
sad asrvowtssss wlU dWappser. Hoo4'

srsspsrllla will glvs vltsllty te lbs Meod

and will sad H eosnlag through Ik
vtls and srUriss ehsrssd the life
fWlsr , tr.ofth bslldlsf qasMIss whlrh
Make strong aerv-- s. II
try Hood's krsspArlllA sad dad the bbbm
Nltol ol whlrh husdradeolp-o- p srUI-lin- g

la their pahllshsd isstliooalal. M

Hood's o"J Hood's
Itoesess Rood's ftartsparille Is tb eat
True Blood Parlnsf promltl la the
pablls sye todsy. Hold by sll drctt.

1.00 opoison. o

man and a highly respected eitlxett of

Dallas, died Saturday morning after a
very brief Illness. He will be sadly
mimed front this omumuulty. He leave
a wife and four children. Rev, Sum-mervlll- e,

of Iehaiiou, conducted the
funeral services at the MethodUt
church Monday, at S o'clock. He was
laid to rest Iu the Odd Fellows ceme-

tery.

C R. Delap, pub-
lic schools, of Klamath county, Is visit-

ing friends In Pulk couuty. He was
candidate hvt retention, but a woman
being his oppouent he was defeated.
His gallantry enables htm to even re-

joice In tbe defeat. Mr. DeUp will
return to Klamath next week.

Thos. Townasnd, of LucklAniute,
was shaking bauds with his acquain-
tances and relatives of Dallas last Mon-

day .UU grip renialuB powerful,altbough
bis health Is hardly up to It usual
standard. Mr, Townsend prides him-

self ou bis grip aud Is a cordial hand
shaker.

Geo, Allen lias a large Juicy felon on
finger of his right band. We gave

some advice ss to curing It. He will

It will be generally be fouud that they
are men of little Influence and that
public opinion will soon relegate

Threshing Is well along and fanners
are busy hauling their grain. TheAU Manias ad death ooUce not xoaed.

yield was as expected, spring grainthem to the place where they belong,tagaXUas wills InaerWd ft. AU ovsr
Online wilt b obMYd It moU par tins

'

HAVE opeNed up business at th
tmAtim enramr. with S lull andbeing fully as good as summer fallowWhat can be doue In the direction ofBoetaty obllurary raaoluUonswlUb etuuiMl

R. D, Hodges aud wife aud IX It,for at Ui rat of By eaula par Una, energy and push Is being Illustrated In Hue of
Hodges and wife lea Tuesday fur

Belknap Springs to be gone threethe building of the wigwam here. It
us use the same tactles Iu other directUsMtsrsA At th rwUoffle tn lBdpn weeks.

MM, OrtfOB, M OOBd-OlB- matt.
- Hop-tacki- at the Dr. Leeper yan!tion.

L. L Ml

D3T CC3DS, 80QIS 6 SHOES, CL0THIK6,will conimeuoe about September 1st,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22. 18W. The city council should see that the

the yield aud quality promise to be
marshal call the atteutlon of property

Alex McKlnnoM, nf McCoy, and

Attorney Geo. W. IbJIbler, of Halcin,
were In the city Saturday, transacting
IiUhIiichi.

Eld. II. F. Bunnell, of Bllverion,
will begin a years services a pastor of

th Dalle Clirlstlsii church the com-

ing year.
Th HNseiwor Is working on the a-J-

ineiit roll and will have them com-

pleted In due tliiM for the equlllxatlott
board.

John F. Clark, abstrsotorof Oregon
City, I ieiulliig a few days with his
fellow ulmrods of Oil section.

C.C. Iewls Monmouth's genial
photographer cam over to Dallas on
bit wheel Monday.

The families of Dr. Eiutire and
T. S. Morrison returned from Ocean

Park Wednesdsy.
Mrs. J. C. Tsggart, principal of

Bethel Public school, was Iu Dallas

Wednesday.
Work on the M. E. Church South

building has been suspended for tbe

present.

Attorney (leo.O, Bingham visited
the county sout on legal business Hat-urds- y.

J. J. Daly and II. B. Pluroiner will

attend court In Tillamook county this
week.

Messrs. John and Homer Murphy
visited relatives la Dallas Sunday.

Rev. O. B. Whitmore or your city
was seen on our streets Monday.

Prof. J. II. Horner, of Goryaliis, did
business In Dallas Tuesday,

Rev. I). T. Bummervill. of Lebanon,
Is visiting friends In Dallas..

Hon. C. G. Fisher, of Monmouth,
wss In tbe elty Saturday.

Dr. Prke'i Cream Baking Powdex
Aw OoM Mas Mlt . Am VnadH

IILOOXERM UEXOCftfED.

Prtifeinutr Shorej Lettered en tbe

Mew Wonisa at Oregee City.

good.
Ml run. mm baMtaal

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

DtaCOMTtirUAMCKS .Rmmbr that 1 owners to the condition of the alleys nooas-- nun dm. .The warehouse at tills place Is last
publttMti of this ppr must b notified by
lUr when a subtcrttxr wlnhei hli ppr and back yards tn town. Not only filling up. A string of teams are con

stantiy waiting their turn.are they an eyesore on the score oftoppMi AUAmAramuit mbaio.
ALWAYS QtVB TBS KAMI Ol th pott. cleanllueai but there Is danger that V.A.Carter Is again chief engineer

at the Wells elevator, a position he

AND respectfully solicit a shsr of

your patroaat. Our prices will sl

ways be the lowsL We ar ber

for buslMK. If fair treatment sad
lew prices are any Inducement, w

offlo to which your papa to Mat. Your
Am ea not b SxiDd oa oar hook unlea fire may be started In the rubbish .

has held fur many seasona
tali I don. . Pwslbly If the marshal were to simply

Kelley's Livery
- - Stable. - -

riraVelsai ri ntrnlabad oo abort
Antk. Commemlal trad pet
Ally.

Mala St., - - - ladepeadeac.

AIXIXITKR8 should b AddraiMd to to speak to property owuer they would will always be found
VBI 8IDK. ludMida.

Rob m engineering for bis brother
George, but It seems ss If be had fur

gotten how to whistle. The crowd la
see the necessity of cleaning up their

premises without any peremptory
IS WEALTH A BLE&SIXQ. terribly surprised.orders.

Three rretfr Girl.
MONEY LOADED.Threshing Is Iu full blast.Graln seems

to yield very well throughout thisMany parent Are making a serious

mistake tn acumulatiDg wealth to

five to their children. In the large
vicinity. Oat seems to do much

The entertalutuent to be given at the better than expected.
opera house In Independence, Henteiu--

HI! Sim don't you know that wheatmajority of cam when children In

& IN THE) LEAD.
B
&

IVE OFFERS
ber 3d, is given by the Webliug Slaters, sacks should he sewed different thanherit property frmn the parents It be of London, England. They are now oat sacks ?
playing to crowded houses on Pugetcomes a boue of conteutlon, disgracing

the family name and estranging
Mr. James' uew hophouse it nowsound. Here Is what a Canadian paper

first Mortgages Oa Ipree4 Farm

Prepertjf negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first

mortfAges upou Improved farms Iu

Oregon, with Eastern parties at a rate
of Interest not to exceed 9 per cent per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been

taken by other companies.
Address, with stamp,

Mich win Swohts,
Baker City, Oregon.

completed.says:brother and slaters, creating discord
Henry has forgotten the road to"The entertainment of the Webliug

Hue na Vista.Sisters, unlike those by many highly
The school bouse will eoou be comadvertised novelties, fully deserved the

nry, hatred and sometimes crime.

If this be not the result then In many
cases these children Inherit wealth aud

are spendthrifts or an dissipated and

the money It soon gone. Many a son

enconlumiof praise with which their

not heed it however, be said we wsrs
the 03rd party that had suggested rem-

edies for this particular felou.
Albert Roaser, a native of Great

Britlsn. declared his Intention to be-

come a citlseu of the United Stole
Saturday. He also made homestead
filing ou oue-Jbur- th section In Rock
Creek country.

We are sorry thai we can only leporl
a draw as the outcome of tbe great
bicycle race so lung pending here. A

slight touch of rheumatism disqualifies
a man from running Impnrtaot races.

Teachers' examination last week re-

sulted In tbe granting of seven certifi-

cates, there being au equal number of
failures, Tbe examination Is said to
have been a difficult one.

Messrs. W. L. Wells aud T. A. Fsr-le- y

with their families, have returned
from th seaside, as have also M. D.
Kills and wife, J. C. Uglow, R. It. Tur-
ner and many others.

In th county court tbe petition of
Nellie Toruseud ux for the sale of

perwnal property was granted by the
Judge Tuesday.

Tbe grain crop around Dallas hi

much lighter than was expected. The
warm weather Iu June and July la said
to have prevented the grain from flit.

Ing properly,
Wm. Jones of Lucklsmute was In

tbe city todsy carrying his left baud
In a bandage. It was caught in the
side gearing of a thresher.

Meaner J. K. Sibley, II. C Kaklti,
J. F. Clark, aud A. F. Toner starled
Wednesday for a to weeks hunt on
the upper Willamette.

Wm. Savaire wasseeu on the streets
this week sod bis many friends will be

pleased to hear that his health hi much
Improved.

pleted.

BRIDGEPORT.
coming was heralded, the pavlllion
last Thursday night being packed to
the doors. The Misses Webilng are

has squandered In twelve months Most all of the grain In this sectionthree pretty, charming young ladles of
la threshed and tbe farmers have comwhat it took the father a lifetime of wonderful talent tn the line of high uetced storing tbelr wheat away.toll and sacrtflce to aecnmnlats. class entertainment. The naive ways

500 pair Men's and Boys Pants, U
from 50 cents up. 5

2,500 pair of shoes, from 50 cents 2
to 80.00. 3

85,000 worth of Clothing, atW-- 3

cr prices than any other firm 2
can offer,

'mfi-- or Hhorey, of Portland, deli-

vered a lecture on the "New Woman"
at the Congregational church at Oregon

City. The audience listened atten-

tively, and a number of the ladies who
advocate the new Idea were present.
U'iiiiiia iiufitaaiir favored the sd- -

Harry Christian and Peter Kurre, ofof petite Miss Lacy quite captivatedThese children looking forward to

BRICK YARD
J. R. COOPER

Of Independence, haviug a aUtani

engine, a brick machine and acvcral
acre of finest clay, U now prepared

Independence, were doing business Inthe audience, while the stately Miss
these parts Tuesday.

the possession of father's earnings,
have failed to build a good character,

Peggy msde an excellent interpreter of
masculine character, and the fair MUs Mrs. John Huber, who recently re

vitnceiiictil of woman Intellectually,!to develop self dependence or to ex Rosalind in her parts also excelled turned from the Portland Hospital to keep on hand a fine quality oiThe skirt dancing by Misses Rosalindercise Judgment and jrood common Is in poor health. and HMwrted tlmt she stioukl oe

ftmul of rtinii Iu tlm profession aud Brick, whict will be aold at reason
able prior.tbetens. They do not learn a trade or fit and Lucy was an entrancing treat to

the audience, as was also the Irish Jig places of truHt, he seriously denounced
bythemselves for business or a profession the iTHctlec of women westing bloomand the Highland sword dance by the

There were two ininiemlous In

Lucklaiuute at this place Sunday
Rev, Hanby.

Tbe Intense heat of the past
weeks hss dried up the gardens.

em while riding bicycles, or oo anyearoe two respectively, dressed In
few ELook for Prices Next Week. 2national attire, In connection with the other He claimed that this

practice of women trying to uusex

they are simply parasites on the family
tree when the old stock dies they are

parallxed. Having come Into a fortune

they have no faculty or gumption to
patiiotio scene with which the enter

themselves, tended to lower themWm. Bsker And wife were visitingtalnment closed. An air of refinement ! lb plan k ft ail flreU-li- work.
relatives near Suver Sunday.pervaded the whole proceedings and

retain it, to say nothing of Increasing
the estimation of the msle sex, and
was a custom borrowed from the bar-tisro-

sges and from foreign countries;
added greatly to their plessureableness.

RICE RE ALL.it, "Come easy go easy," Is the rule,
be

The ladies of St. James church, under
whose auspices the entertainment wasand when it Is gone, then they are that Is only a fsd, which wouW

forgotten In a few years. ATH 28 Cents."Mrs. WIIIiaiu McDanlel, of Portland,
held, are to be congratulated upon Is visiting relatives In this place.their success. Toronto Saturday

like an empty bag that cannot stand
alone. They drift into bad company
become gamblers, drunkards, libertines

Rev. J. L. Frutrell preached hisSight.
im mi mm go. j
H INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

iiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiuiaiiiuiiiiiiuiaiiiiaH

farewell sermon Sunday evening.
There bids fair to be a scarcity of hopand loafers. Without money or back D. A. Hoag, of Suver speut Sundsy

pickers this season, unless Chinamen

NEW DRESS- -

HAKINQ
PARLORS.

with Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Nesmlth.bone, without principle or sense they and Indians are brought In. Nearly Miss Stella Patty, of McMlnnvllle,go to make up the great stream of all our borne people should arrange to
pick bops and keep the money at

Is the guest of Miss Kate Simon Ioncriminals, dead beats and bunkos.
this week.John Wannamaker begun at the bot home.

Tbe many friends ol Mb Nonte
tom; his son has Just given a dinner In About Hops la the Psjsllup Country, Burch are glad to see her able to be

INDEPENDENCEout again.C E. Merrill, of Puyallup, Wash.
Paris costing 920,000, so the money
goes. About the worst curse a father

can entail upon a son Is wealth. Par
Miss Csu thorn, ofOorvallls, is spend

Mm. M. 8. OolT sad M'm (Sophie
Uod bav toured Into a partomblp
and will ooaduct dretwmaklas at
Mint Hupbla OutTi drewunaklni
parlors oa lb eorntir of Kallruad
and O ttnwti. Tb Intra! jr.uro
at culUns uad aad salUnwiUoa

guaranteed. Work dons prumpUr
aad at rtMonabl rain,

GOFF & GOFF.

came In on Wednesdays train and he
ing a few weeks with ber cousin, Miss

tells a doleful story of the bop crop of Bella Burch.
ROLLER MILLS,Lewis Ilelmick, Proprietor.

Mi Feed on Hand and to Order.
Independence, Oregon Near the 8. P. Depot.) Oregon

the Puysllup valley. The hop liceents had better use their money while

they live, doing good, honoring God Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins and baby, ofhave made their appearance in great
Independence, were visiting Mr. andnumbers and In spite of spraying areand blessing mankind, build and en

dow instltotiona of learning, and say
Mrs. Wllcombe, Sundsy.seemingly on the Increase. The

Mr. and Mrs. Klrkland, of Indepengrowers are much discouraged and In TIMK TABLE.
dence, were visiting tbelr daughter,

lams for the unfortunate. Give to

your sons common sense, develop their
some yards not a box will be picked.
The price of picking will be about 60 ladapaadaaM aad Noamoath Mofer UnaMrs. John Vsughn, BundAy. Pioneer Drug Store,self dependence, cultivate their genius, cents a box, be says, which is equal to Tbe new house of Tomas Burch Is Iarsa

Monmouth,25 cents In Oregon, as the boxes are Indapaadaae.Almost completed. Mr. and Mrs.
twice as large. This Is quite a con trast Burch will move tn Rlckreell after

provide an education, establish good

character, In short make men of them

and they will make the money as you

A Comparison.
We wish our readers to compare the

publisher of this, or any other paper,
who has to go all around the county
to collect his pay, to a farmer, who
sells his wheat on credit; and net
more than a bushel or two to any one

person. If one of our farmer friends
would try the experiment of distribut-

ing the proceeds of his labor over two
or three counties, with an additional
one, two, or three in distant states,
for one year, we will guarntte that
he will never, after the years ex-

perience ask a publisher to supply
him with the paper for a year or two
without pay for it.

Neither will he expert hiss te send a eel lector

around, bat ke wUI rail at the office, tke first time he

comes to towa, and make the heart of tbe publisher
glad by leaving a few nil ret Ingots tn hi hand.
Call and settle yonr nuliKcrlptlon.

West Side Pub. Co.,
E. C. Pentland, Hanager.

from the reports in this county. We harvest
hear of hops of fine quality In all the Ask Joe McKee why he did nothave and be a bleseibg to the world

1X
1:10

11:1

too

yards, unless it may be one one or two
help Mr. Sam Smith unload bis load

Ittuo
ui

1S

l;i
exceptions and the hop dealers are SCHOOL BOOKSof wheat at the warehouse TuesdayWITHOUT CREDIT. afternoon.anticipating getting their very choicest
bops from this vicinity. Our hop Mis Brlslow, from the East, will andWe have been somewhat surprised growers should not contract their hops BANKS.

spend a few weeks In this place visitas It Is very likely the price will belately at the pirating of items from the

Wot Side without credit. There is ing ber aunt Mrs. Basket and cousinbetter than anticipated and at least STATIONERYTHE INDEPENDENCEMrs. Joule Fox, after which she will gothe ruling market price will not apply to Eugene to visit relatives there.here as both the quality of the hops,
the care exercised in picking, and the

only one paper In this vicinity that
makes a business of "swiping" news

without any credit and does it iu a

transparent manner and claims it as a

MONMOUTH.
attractive manner of baling will be In

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.their favor. One gentleman we know Prof. Allen, wife and child have ar
of has gone to the expense of buyingright and that Is Publisher Wash, of rived from the east. The professor wll Alexander-Coope-r Drug Co,H. HIRlCftBKIlti,

A.HKAM NfcXMON.
W. P. CONNAWAY

IV allien!.
Vloe PreaUlrUt,

Cahlr,
paper to place inside his baling cloth
to add to the neatness of the bale.

act as principal of the training departthe Itemizer. Week before last an

Item about a story Hen. Simpson told ment of the State Normal for the nextThese are some of the reasons why
school year.rot county hops win bring the bestthe West Side man was pirated into

prices. Taylor Hal leek and wife, also Archiethe Itemizer and our contemporary
A gvneral bauklnx and xcliniiKd bualniwi

tnumaoted; loan made, bill. dlwMUiitfd.ooin
marclal orediu xrauid: dHlu rwelvod on Here's Soap!Pool, have gone to Big F.Ik on a plea

sure trip. They Intend to upend onerepublished it giving the Itemizer

credit. Last week the Salem State- -
eurrant aoeount lubjuel to oberk, lntrMil paid
on tlm deposits.night on Mary's Peak before they re

turn.mae republished our extracts from a

fetter written Hon. E. T. Hatch with Edwin M. Smith, Sen, Doughty, end

V. Hmllh. A. Nulxm I. A. Allnn. II II
Sidney Percival have returned fromout credit and it was copied into the

Dallas Observer giving the Stateman the S'xla Sprlngn. They report a good JaMMraon, A.J. Goodman, 1), W. Henni, ii
ii irnuiiuvry;.time and plenty of flnh.

credit These papers are not iu the Independence to Portland.

I'OIITI.AHII, )K., AllgllHtu, 181)5.

Editor Wkht Sinn:

Miss Edith Perolval, who has been
habit of taking credit for articles,

V You probably want the very tlnM and bent when you
una It on the dvllcuto akin of your wife or baby. W
have all kinds of Toilet Boajii, They are

. pel ftmied mid are inudeof iuiv iiiuUtIhIii. We eKpedtally
oU your attention to the Mexican Soup Root soap,
whloh la purely vcifetblo. Come and et a FREE
snmple. a

Patterson Bros., The Druggists.

out to Cochrane veiling her aunt, Mrs, Commenced Business March 4, 1889
however in giving credit to the wrong Harvey Guthrie, has returned to tbe KaUbliihed by Kntlonal Authority.

city.paper it was an oversight but It only
TUBDbab Sih: Owing to the extreme low waterRev. L. S. Fisher and his brother, Jshows that pirating an item does not

B. of Salem, have gone to Nehalem to and short days It will be Impost tile to continue our regular trips to Indepen-
dence longer than this week. After Monday, AutriiHt 11th we will make butdo Justice to the honesty of a publisher, FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of Independence, Oregon.

a camp meeting.
one trip per week to Independence, which will be Sundny, arriving la the after-

noon aud leaves Monday morning at 0 a. ni. Please change time table to that
In above examples if proper credit

had been given the items would have Ira Smith and family went to the
sulpher springs to be gone several effect during low water-tri- ps to Salem will be as usual, except that we willbeen no less interesting. However if weeks. Capital Stockleave 7 a. ui., Instead of 7:40. $50,000.00

$14,000.00Mrs. Flora Wright Is visiting her Cait. A. W. Graham. 8retua,
such practices are to be the rule in
this county It can be used to advantage sisters, Mrs. Stout and Mrs. Whitney.

J, 8. OOOPKR, L, W. ROBKUT80N,Miss Loretta Smith and Mrs. Cora rnwldent. Vice Prenldent
Carr, we understand, are very sick.

just as well in one Instance as another.

In order to Illustrate we have clipped
.wholesale from our county papers and

W. H HAWLKY, Caibler.
Pres. Campbell returned last week

from his Eastearn trip. DIRECTORS.given no credit this week although
we do not do so as a rule. R. M. Smith went out near Suver to J. B. Cooper, L. Robertson, Lwli Helmlok

PRAISE, ONLY,
IBOX AXX WHO UB1

AYER'S

Hair Vigor
bale bay this week. O. W. Wtalteaker.W. W. Collin.

; Independence has an enterprising

INDEPENDENCE

Steam Dye Works
W. Evans, Prop.

Gent's Clothing, Cleaned Dyed and repaired; also

Ladies' Jackets Dress Capes and Piece Goods.

First Class Work and low Prices. Dye works located

North of Main Street Bridge,

Independence, Oregon.

A rasnltSkl Kstnlrlno kHslMaaia d HnaaAS.e
DALLAS.

It Is Interesting to visit the Blddle
HUVl aVnd Mlla AKAhemtrdl din sail Imnnslaiil

Here we are
With the Celebrated Bain

wagon. There havebeen 40,000
of these wagons sold on the

Pacific Coast; so they talk for

themselves. We carry every-

thing the farmer needs in the

hardwa're or vehicle line. Call

pofnU.
"

I)oxmIU reeelved lubleet to check or on c
Foundry, Noels Mill and Riley Goad's viuwie ui ueixieiu ixineoiioni niaae.

vuwm nuurs; n. m. 10 1 p. m.Sash and door factory In N. E. Dallas,

INCORPOUTEO UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON

"AVer's preparations are too
well known to need any commen-
dation from me ; but I feel com-

pelled to state, for the benefit of
others, that six years ago, I lost
nearly half of my hair, and what
was left turned gray. After

Polk County Bank,

class of business men and they are

liberal patrons of everything which

tends to advance the interests of the
town. In this connection why would

it not be a good Idea to organize a
board of trade or something of the kind

for the purpose of talking over matters

and getting the ideas of our people on

questions of public Interest. Bight
now If our people were to Investigate
the condition of the river here they
would find that twenty men working
for three daysIn opening the gravel

; MONMOUTH. Or.A. "W. Docksteader,

This Is a business locality. Machines
and Implements for repair plied about
the foundry the establishment two
weeks behind and employing seven to
ten good hands. Dressed lumber,
doors and sash being hauled away
from the factory with saws, belts,
planers and other machines with a
half dozen operators all In motion and
at work. Wagons by the dosen stand-

ing about Noels waiting to unload

Ha H AWTiKY.t(lseMtMSSSMIMPi1Ml46tlt
P. L. CAMPBELL. Vloa-Pre-

using Ayes Hair vigor several
months, my hair began to grow
again, and with the natural color
restored. I recommend it to all
my friends." Mrs. E. Frank-HAV8E- R.

box 805. Station C. Los

(Ruooeasor to OnarlM Htaata)

-r-aOFBIETOB O- F-

uui u. ruwM.u ...UMUier

Paid Capital. $30,000.Angeles, CaL ni i m in DIRECTORS,Hssa si la jhMai iha hhish I aBWa H I m
J.H.HaW;' P. tValiipbell, r.Sl.fttmpMnAyer'S Hair Vigor i rv un and'examineourstoclf(UKbw,JW9JKJtawBt would iWhOfvfltmt,

Wi&wm Muffin, QlulnauAHtftnettteihjfti townjMjDlutfedaggie .awhexjaffliHeoHrstufkitebetoarselioaou&clto Dfatten m mif ithu? lte..lVL l.iaa.l nalrl .vi Wl'U44WAIIrt .

nrlria nnnii l.hla nart. na

Sftrence, OregoAW i& & til I mMmmr proor ssjbelong entirely to a community at leourea oy laieuineiuu. , i

wsb's noerv lam. top-m.- .J C Uaynor, prominent bucinesBtarge a&d not to any individual We


